
Friday 23rd October 2020 

Lower Junior news! 
‘We believe in the power of YET!’ 

Hello everyone,  

 

What a fantastic week we have had in school and the children were all super excited for you to see their 

amazing work. This week in English the children have written a diary entry from the point of view of a 

Roman soldier. In maths the children have been adding using the partitioning method. In the afternoon the 

children have continued their work singing Elvis Presley in smaller groups. In PSHE they have been self-

reflecting thinking about what their strengths are and what are their best qualities. In science the 

children have been planning an investigation into evaporation. 

Thank you for everyone who took part parents evening. If there was anyone who was unable to take 

part but would like to rearrange after half term, please let me know. We would have liked to have 

spoken in school but under the current circumstances we had to speak over the phone. It was 

fantastic to speak to you all about how well your children are doing this year.  

 

School will also close for half term Friday 23rd October for one week at the normal time. Children 

will return to school on Tuesday 3rd November. 

 

Please encourage your child to read every night and whenever they read please ensure that their reading 

record is signed and dated. If your child reads on active learn, they can still record this in their reading 

records. Also, if your child forgets their reading book then they can read a book from home. It is also 

important for your child to practise their spellings each night too. Spellings will be given out on Monday and 

the children will be tested the following Friday.  

 

Home learning 

Home Learning over half term is too complete the investigation into evaporation.  

 

A huge well done to the stars of the week: 

 

Junior 1    Junior 2    Mr Carter 

Freya Ball                        Declan Power                           Leo Finegan 

Megan Reynolds                             Nyah Blagden                           Emilia Swindlehurst 

                                                      

 

Mr Jennings , Mr Roberts & Mr Carter 


